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TARRIFF IN THE SOUTH

Talkincr to a reoresentative of theo
Loaisville Commercial, Governor Mc-Kinl-

discloses one of the most l

jectional characteristics of the Wil

son bill. It is a moasare partial to the

south not to the south that is pro
gresaivw and that is in touch with the
movements of to-d- ay and full of am
bition for the future, but to the old "be
fore-ths-wa- r" south, the sleepy soutb
the south. It
fovors the great rice planter by liberal
protection to his products, it giVes-t-

great cotton planter the boon of free
ties though this may be of doubtful
value it protects all the planting an
cheap labor, and cheap food demand'
ing interests of the south, at the ex
pease of the northern farmer and man
ufacturer, but it protects them also at
the cost of the grain and meat pro
ducer, and of the mine owner, and of
the iron worker, and of the lumberman
of the south.

Had it been framed specifically
for the purpose of perpetuating th
powers of the planting aristocracy o

the soutb, the Wilson bill could not
have been more shrewdly devised.

The lumber regions of the northern
states are being denuded, while the de
mand for lumber increases. The south
can produce billions of feet of soft and
hard woods, but the cost of overland
transportation to the northern Rtates
is considerable. The Wilson bill takes
the tariff off Canadian lumber, which
can be brought cheaply by water to
aaost northern markets. The southern
industry of lumbering is smothered in
its cradle. The middleSouthern states
are fqll of iron and coal. The Wilso
bill sounds the death knell of the
American coal and iron trades. The
southern soil is in large measure
adapted to sheep raising; the Wilson
bill kills the American wool trade.
The south needs larger home markets
for its farm produce, as distinct fro
its plantation products: the Wilson
bill rings the curfew of factory fires.

The south, even more than the north,
seeds protection to its manufactures.
A few journals of that region are pro-

claiming this truth. Birmingham,
Atlanta, and Augusta will mourn the
effects of the Wilson bill, should it
become law.

democratic consistency is not a
jewel; it is a very pasty counterfeit,
The "Morrill tariff," so roundly abused
by Democrats, was. approved and
signed by that famous Democrat James
Buchanan, and ten years ago Mr. Wil
son, he of the tariff bill, was pleading
for protection to the coal miners of
this country. Ten years hei.ee the na
tional platform of the Democratic
party may be denunciatory of free
trade.

An eloquent Virginian, writing to
the Richmond Dispatch, says of the
ways and means committee that when
they same to the task of "reducing to
pecified detail the pledges skeltered
under the broad mantle of generalities
and after a more familiar acquaintance
with facta which showed the clos re
lation between tariff and wager, dis--

- covered that the theeries which served
well as fuel for tbe flames of forensic
promises failed utterly under tbe nn
relenting demands of mathematical di
vision." !

ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Saturday! Daily.

la grippe la prevailing in Goldeodale.
Wash.

A. 7. Bona and wits, of Portland, were
ib the city yesterday,

Mr. A. Soott, the merchant of Grass Val
ley, was id the city J eater day.

The Dalles String band will give their
first dancing party next Tnesday evening

Mr. F. W. Whit more, of Starbnck.
Waan., ta registered at the Umatilla Bouse.

Tba bridge across the big Klickitat river
in Klickitat county was washed away last
suaaay,

We are sorry that Mr. Charles Bruoe. an
old and respected citizan of Rockiiad, is
yery sick.

The mixed, weather con tinned to-da-y

half sdow and half rain, with the tempera-
rare mud eoougn lor spring.

The city of Albany is stated to have: an
indebtness of $100,000, and one-thir- d of the
revenue of the municipality is said to be re
quired to pay interest cbarges,

The train, east-boun- did not arrive un
til 3 o'clock this morning, when tbe ached
nle time is 11 P. at. It was delayed in the

. gorges of the Cascade mountains by tbe
heavy snow fall yesterday.

There were two farmers in town this
morning with sleds. They were hauled
through mnd in the streets of ; The Dalles,
but the snow was said to be much deeper
in ins country ana s:eigoing lair.

Xne noav lound in tbe John Uv rive
last week was identified as the rpmatna rf
Jas. M. Thomson, who was drowned last
spnsg while attempting to cross the river
with a bunch of cattle which he had sold to
Loni Lapomta.

If we had a railroad into tbis valley,
says tne uranc iounty Moot, lowa cees
would be imported by the carload while our
home bens are standing on one leg trying to
look wise. In tbe lace of existing circum
stances, the natives "cuss" their hens and
awear-of- f eating eggs.

Programme of services at the Christian
church Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Fresching at II o clock. Bnbiect, "Secu
lar Diligence and Spiritual Fervency." Ser
mon in the evening at 7:30. Subject.

. "Things Hard to Understand." - Song ser
vice beginning at 7 o'clock.

The American postoffice was put in opera
tion in 1810. . Ia 1892 there were 447.691
miles of mail routes and 67.119 poa toSices
The revenues of the department were $70,
930,476. There were carried 3,800,000,000
letters. 1 be world a annual mail comprises
8,000,000,000 letters and 0,000,000,000 pa
pers.

Methodist Epistopal church Preaching
by tba pastor at 11 A M ana 7:3U P M; Sun
day school alter morning aeryice; junior
league at 0; Epwortti league at 0:30; class
meeting Sunday morning at 10 o'clock
Special revival aervicea will be continued
next week. All ark most cordially invited
to attend.

The residents of Union, Umoa county.
held a celebration Wednesday night on the
receipt of tbe news of the selection of the
branch asylum at Catherine creek, aear the
not springs and not lake, iney win nave a
more elaborate . jollification over their vic- -

torv when the site ia purchased and tne
buildings finished, which will not be for a
lew weeks yet.

The Portland Dispatch publishes tbe fol--

lowing insinuationa against a "federal offic
ial in this state, and the inquiry is perti-
nent, who is he? "If the private character
and conduct of one or the most important
federal officials in Oregon were given pub-
licity it would be found much worse than
tbe charges against Stagge. A man who

will destroy the reputation of those deaf to
another ben living, ana mat oi a most de-

voted frend and puttier, and blight the
happiness of his household, is by far wor e
and a more despicable character than

tagge. Yet such an individual bolds one
of the most resi onsible positions in the
state under tbe present administration .

A Washinuton dispatch state t that con
siderable interest ha. been manifested
anion, tbe Oregon people in that city over
the mov- ments of Blum, who is there, reg
istered under the name of Heanck, of As
storia. lie ha been intimate with cabin t
officers and assistant secretaries. Mo one
pr tends to know what he is doing

Athena Press: The high winds of
Wednesday played havoc with the build
ings and windmills in A the. .a. 1 he Catho-
lic church wai moved off the foundation,
and Gillis hall waved in the wind so that l
broke one of the large plate windows in the
lower story. The Inland Republican fence
extended itselt across Main street, wnicn
led one to thii.k that Hendricks proposed
to incorporate the upper portion of the
street into a "truck patch." ,

' It seems 'probable that the parties
committed the robberies went west and are
bow far distant from the cty. This opinion
becomes mord fixed in the mind wheu

it is known that a tenon was "held up" at
Fairview bv two masked men, of similar
BDDearance to those who operated in th
Wilson saloon in this city a few days ago.

Our police officers thought they were on the
scent: but we are sorry to learn mat mei
prey have eluded them.

We a person who came in town
from Bo kland in what condition a e the
roads in Klickitat county, to which question
he nithilv aswered that the e ere n roads.
The heavy rains during the past f w weeks
have liter lly washed them in gu leys, sc

that the roadway is no longer in exi tence
This is a fact in many instances in this
cou tv. and will continue to be until the
weathnr become settled.

The senate has passed a bill granting to
the state of Ore.on, townships z, zb, za,
30 and 31 south in ranges S and 6 east oi
the V illamette me idian, for a public park
All this land is now embraced in a fores
reservation. The i.ew bill simply contin
nes that re ervation. and in addition put
tbe burden upon the state of prot cting the
park' from be ng despoiled or t aspasaea
nnon. All this land bas been . withdraw,
from settiemen' ; for sev'eraTyea' s..

' Register: Vancouver owns its own elec-tr- io

light plant, and, as a result, gets her
street lichts for less money than any other
citv in tbe United States. . VVe have forty
six arc lights, and they cost the city last
vesr iust S4.16 each per month. Portlar.
pavs a private company $10 80. The re-

ceipts for litfhts furnished pritate consum
ers is where the city snakes it pay. Th
Register bas ma le a hard aud determined
fight for the city t own its on light plant,
and we ate proud i t tne retuit.

Mr. C. D. Wilcox writes from Pleasant
that an Indian by the name of Walcy, a
preacher an1 a chief, a man of great influ
race among his people and known by all
the whites in that neighborhood, was
drowned a few days ago while trying to
cross Bock creek with his team, says the
Uoldendale Sentinel. Tbe current turns 1

bis wagon over, throwing Walcy under the
wagon bed. He was drowned before the
other Indians could g t him out. The
horses managed to swim' out with the
wagon.

Hon. C. M. Donaldsor, who was in tbe
city y, enronte to hi home in Baker
City from St. Louis, sa- s the Wilson bill
receives little support from e gen
erally, and the feeling against Democracy,
for its tinkering with the tariff, is pro
nounced in all localities It a general
election was held now the Democratic
party won d suffer the most crushing defea
it has had tor years. East and west, i.ortb.
and south the party has lost popularity, and
it it hardly (

possible that within the next
three years it will' be able to' recover its
lost prestige. i

Many ersons stiil do not understand the
weather signals and we will explain them
again. A wbite flag indicates clear or fair
weather and a blue one anow or rain. A
white and blue flag siys you may expect lo
cal rains, and it it be a white nig with a
black square in tbe center vou may expect
frost: Tbe triangular black flag refers to
weather. When placed above an of the
others it means warmer weather, but if
pieced below, the weather is apt to turn
cooler. Bat it is always safer to wait and
realize what the weather ia than rely on
these signals, for they are more frequently
incorrect than truthful prognosticators of
the condition of the atmosphere.

Hood Biver Glacier; "The Oregonian of
Wednesday siys: 'Money is going begging.
in Ss&w Xo k at 3 percent. W bat we
would like our big contemporary to explain,
is: Why 'money will go begging in New
York at 3 per cent' and here in Oregon it
can scarcely be had at all," and when it is
found tbe owner exacts from 15 to 30 per
cent a year. Ia it owing to the ta iff? Did
the repeal of the Sherman bill cause it? Is
it the theatened danger to the tariff bene
ficiariea of the east, that makes money
cheap and abundant in JNew York and
scarce and dear here? Wb--t makes money
go begging in New York at 3 per cent a
year, and tbe tanner of this country go beg
ging for money at almost that much per
monthr

Hon. C. M. Donaldson, of Baker City
was at tbe Umatilla House this forenoon
He was a delegate-at-larg- e from Colorado to
tbe Chicago, convention .that rrst nominated
Harrison, and occupied the same position at
Minneapolis in 1892, at which convention
Harrison and Beed were nominated. His
long residence in Colorado bas caused bim
to imbibe many of the notions of the silver
men, and all the ills the nation is nnv suf
fering, socoraing to nis view, comes t'om
the demonetization of that metal in 1873.
Io a conversation with him this morning he
soon drifted on' tbe question nesrest his
heart, and monetization and demoneti
zation of silver constituted the principal
topic.

Stockton Mail: Come back, come back
my youthful pants; come back, come back
to me, for never more by any chance your
equal I snail see. My mother made them;
I recall how wondrous was their tit. for I
was some six siz a small into the things to
get. They bung straight from my shoulder
blade in tolas beyond bell f, and when the
eastern zephyrs playe 1 I had to take a reef
She made them out of father's pants; tbe
bosom was bis size. The aight of ma in
cnem Dy cnance wouia till you with ur--
prise. I still remember I would use the
slack in carrying chips; and when to raise,
if I did choose, my face was n eclipse All
the boys I met would gleeful around me
dance, and ask in tones I cau't forget.

W here did yot get them pants?" Oh.
trousers queer of long ayo, oh. panties wild
and tree where have you gone, I- long to
know; come pack, come Pack to me:

From Mondays Dailr.

The tax levy for this county bas been
fixed at 21 mills.

a ooncn oi norses soia at shenn s ssle in
Malbenr county a few days ago for from $4
to $4U per bead. :

This is a year of low taxation. From all
portions of the state come news of reduced
expenditures and economical management,

Snow balling is an amusement with, the
small boy and the big boy. and, as usual.
Cbinamea are the victims. It may be fan
for tbe boys but not fer the Celestials.

IF the street commissioner or other public
official desires to win the lasting gra'itode
ot tbe residents in Uitei addition he will
keep the ateps on Court street free from
snow and slush.

moral wave naa struck - HroDner.
Witness the following from the OazeUe:
'Hereafter boys will not be allowed to

smoke cigarettes anil chew tobacco and spit
on tne noor in tne churches here.

The Dalles string bind will giva th eir
first daacing party for the season next
Tucsdsy evening at Wingate's hall. This
will be a very enjoyable affair, and' tbe beat
of musio will be furnished on tbe occasion.

Cant. Chas. M. Hoi ton, .formerly consul
agent at swaasea, wales, bas bean saner
seded by a Democratic appointee, sod is

to return soon to Yakima and a-a-
nsie editorial charge of the Republic

. .a I, 1 J.ijan aiDior tauy naa securea a prettv snre
cure for the grippe. Eyery evening befoie
retiring she gathers ber family aboat her,
fixes up a dish of onions, vioeear and salt.
and all partake of the savory dish, with
brown bread. Iry it

Tbe Southern Pacitio company disburse
oyer $1,000,000 monthly in gold and silver
com to employes in ita service, and the Cal
norma papers say mo company ia again
talking ot paying id Dank checks everv.
where along the line.

Aurora Lodge, No. 54, K. of P. at Wasco.
will celebrate the anniversary of Pythian--
ism with becoming exercises on the 19th of
February next. An excellent programme)
of exercises ia in preparation, and this will
add interest to tbe occasion.

The farmers in this county have an abun
dance of feed, and if thia weather continues
for tbe next two or three weeks no appre
hensions need be telt lor tne welfare of cat
tle. Grass baa been abundant heretofore.
and horses, horned cittle and sheep are in D.
excellent condition.

Tbe following persons were granted cer
tificates 'ast Fridiy as having passed in the
krrammar grade of the public schools of this
citv: Vircie Cooper, Hattie Marrlen,
Vranoes Fout, Btchel Mrifan, an.J condi- -

ional certificates, by reon of laik aturtien.. - , . r.:iwere grantea to ,
kiuiui-- ,

Anna Hawthorne, U. S. hiatory.
The recorder had eleven hohoes to inter

view this m'irning. They were hauled in
last might nut ot the com, and Koraer
Dufur tried them under the police onUnsnce
regrdii g vagrancy. The usual ones were
impnaeri, an?i the crusher will furnish
employment for them during the next few

days.
Early in th- - ver it was announced th;i'

Walier H. Ki'rby, savs the aIU .!!.
Union Journal, late of had b--

killed io San Framrisco. N'w comes le'-t- er

from Kirhy-- dated at OiyinpU. Jan 15 h.

n which be declares he h is not b ci kille ,

insists he is ni t dead, but "wM 3nd in the
best of health.7' Mr. Kirby writes it is al-

most impossible to obtain work io O.ympia.

William Ballard, an old miner of Alder
Gulch. Montana, who died at San Franci-c- o

intestate:-- a few' weeks ago, and was
to be a poor man, left a fortnne o

over tiOO.000. S300 000 of wh cli WM hard
oaali rt. nnmted in no leas than seven la Us

in that city, the balance being in Spring
Vallev water and bonds. His sister,
Mrs. H. H Kir-v- of Omaha, is theonlv
known .

A friend in Chicago writes ti. the editor
nf ins Walla Walla' Statesman that the
mounted bird heads etc , that were on ex-

hibition io the Washing on building at Chi
for sale at A Booth's fish store

there, but the prices aaked are very high
The Statesman says it would be interesting
to know how thev are for sal, as the stite
paid a man name.1 Hurlsoo. of South Betid,
a kalarv of $100 a month to collect and
mount them

Tim Delco. the mn who claimed to be

married to his boy partner, and had him ar
rested on a charge of adultery, did not sp-ne- ar

last Saturday the data fixed for hear
ing the case in Justice Elliott's conrt and
it is the neneral supposition that the ro--
matio life which he claimed tn haye led was

II in his mind At all events, the record
of his marriage could not be found in Gil

liam county, where Delco Hlleged the mar
riage was performed Ochoco Review: " -

At Winan's Bros, fishery on the Wash-
ington side of the ri er, we are informed, i

ferry boat was picked up last Saturday
while it was floating down the Columbia.
Some Indians who came down from Co-

lumbus, Wash , Saturday, sai I the boat
used for crossing from that town to Biggs
had beea carried down stream, and this was
undoubtedly the craft It was not vry
much' damaged con. idering its rough voy-

age.
Telearam: Interim. Revenue Collector

Henry Blackmail is being besieged with
verbal and ' applications tor
places in his office, so soon as he assumes
actual charge. He has sufficient implica-
tions to stock a di.-z- internal teveuua
olfk-f- s with clerks, but so far none of them
hsve received any encouragement, so far
as the public are aware. If Mr. Blackmail
bas already chosen his corps of atsistants he
is keeping the tact to hi n?elf. .

During the scorn SitnrUv niht tho
and tel phone wires were prostrated

in manv places, and it took some time be-

fore these were placed ia position. Snow
bung on the wires io this city in large
masses, and these were-tangle- in many in-

stances that required considerable labor to
untwist them. We have been informed
that along the railroad track telephone and
telegraph, lines fell on the rails, and the cars
passed over them cutting them in pieces

About H o dock this forenoon a msn
cime to the recirdrr's office dosiring a war-

rant' of arres- - for p.v ties at th6 Fast End.
His head bad somewhat the appearance of
having pased through a threshing machine,
and he said that a man held him while his
wife belaborel him with a potato masher.
The man was referred to the district at-

torney, and as the matter will very likely
come before the courts the eb

may have occasion to publish the'
facts when he trial is bad.

Stevenson Pioneer: ' The people of this
vicinity will be pained to hear of the acci-
dental drowning of Hazel Nichols of this
place in the Columbia river on Saturday,
January 6. Reports are meager as yet, but
it seem a sudden squall struck the boat
whicb bad up full sill, and capsizing sent
Hazel into the cold water. He called
three times, but those on shore were power-
less to help him in time and before aid
could reacb(him,.he.was out of bight. The
boya were out dragging four days before
the body was recovered.

Oregon bas always been free from light-
ning rod men; but, alas, our railroads and
hard timea have broucht the curse to our
doers. Two men have been operating in
Marion county. In order to introduce their
rods they sold an outfit to L. (J. Griffith, of
Waldo Hills, for 6.70. When the rods
had been put up a man appeared with a bill
fcr $230, which he claimed was due nndar
the peculiarly worded contract Mr. Griffith
had been induced to sign. A warrant was
issued for the arrest of the men.' C. Castle,
J. hn Doe and Richard Roe. The pen is
the proper place for such men.

A meeting of trans Mississippi congress
will be held at S'n Francisco during the
next month, convening nn the 13th. At
Ibis Oregon will be represented, Gov. Pen- -
noyer having named the following dele
gates: H E Hayes, worthy mast r nf the
Oregon state grange, Salem; Chas Miller,
Jefferson; Geo H Moffet, editor of the Port
land Telegram; Attorney General Geo E,
ChamberlaiD, Salem; Van B De Jjahm t,
Portland; J H Raley, of Pendleton; Gen H
a Compsoo, of Portland; W J l&isterbrook.
of St. Helens; H F Gnllixsoo, of Portland;
snd J C r ullerton, of Raseborg.

Do people really love trashy literature, or
no they read it cbitny becau-- e it is cheap
and easily accessible? Much light is
throwo on this inquiry by the experience of
the torum, which is the very furthest re
mote from sensationalism. This leading
monthly is reduced price 0,from $3 to $3 a
year, and d acovered aim at instantly tbnt
the nu bar of readers of erinus literature
jn the United States was as great or well
nigh as great as the number of readers of
the "popular" oigazioes. The publishers
reuort a o ntmueua increase, and an in
creaae at a faster rate since the January
number appeared than before. Tbe edition
for February will, jt is believed, be larger
man say eait'on ot any review ever bilbe- r-
to published anywhere.

The friends of Mrs. C. F. Stephens gave
her a surprise partyJSatarday evening at h r
residence iu thia city. Sunday being the
anniversary of her birthday, those of ber
acquaintances having a respect for the
Otuoatn, gave toe party on the previous
evening. Ibe hoars were yery agree,
ably in games and other amusements, and.
before retiring, each one extended congrat
ulations to Mrs. Stephens, and wished her
many returns of the anniyersary.

Tbe Southern Pacific company are expe
riencing considerable difficulty from the
deep snow fall in the Siskiyous. A dispatch
from Ashland says: "Snowstorms in the
Siskiyous still keep the Southern Pacific
track forces b isy clearing the road tor traf-
fic. Tne overland train arriving here from
tho north this morning was held ia the
yards in Ashland until this evening, when
it started south, preceded by a big rotary
snowplow, which piloted this afternooo'a
north-boun- overland oyer the Siskiyous
nearly on schedule time. About four feet
ot- - snow U reported on; the summit of the
Siskiy us bow, and it ia still storming. The
wind drifts it into tbe cuts and. keep thq
snowplow steadily at work. 4

In referring to the state levy of four and
three tenths mills.the Salem Statesman says:

iNO additional levies were made lor tbe
new wing and improvements at the peni
tentiary, nor for the jute mill, the fi.hwav
at uregon utty, nor lor tne iustern Oregon
loBSDe asylum for the reason that the sums
levied last year for these purposes are all
that can profitably be expended before the
wet weather in the fall will interfere with
building oparations. Io this view of tbe
case, the state officers thought it would be
unjust during the present financial strin
geccy 10 make levies for improvements that
would only lie idle 10 the treasury for possi-
bly a year. Ibe board expects to co for
wara wun an state institutions aa last aa
the payment of taxes will justify."

Tbe flurry of anow we experienced Sat
urday waa moreasid during the night by a
steaay tan 01 tne congealed element, and
citizens-awok- e Sunday morning to fiml
abont a foot on tbe ground. Notwitbstaod
ing tbe sanctity of the day the residents
managed to clean their sidewalks, and
snovei rosoj to places 11. tns immediate vi
cinity. On the hills near The Dalles tbe
depth of snow waa much greater, and it
waa variously estimated from three to five
feet. Tbe temperature kept at a moderate
degree, and the thermometer did not indi
cate the freezing point. To day has been
pleasant aud agreeable, and the anow is go
moist that aleigbing is not even fair. If
cold weather would follow the anow coast-
ing and otber winter amusementa could be
crjiyed.

. From Tuesdays Daily.

We have received a beautifully illus
trated aunual and a bundle ot seeds fro

M. Ferry & Co.. ot Detroit. Mi :

Tbis firm has a well-merite- d reputati

and any plants, etc., received from them
can be'relied upon as first-clas- On ac
count of the late snow siorra : is not ad-

visable to plant seeds yet fur a few days
J. D. Gibson, of Wasco, is ia the citv.
W. E. Miller, of Bugs, was in twn yes

tenlay .

A. H. S"ark. a pioneer resident of Coin i

hus, Wa-ih.- is registered at the Uuiat:! a
House.?

Mr. Chas. Snelliog, formerly of McMinn- -
ville, is in the city with trie intention 01

1 e manoi t'y locating in The Dilles.
Robins wtre flying around the lalier

part of last week; but lliey biive given
placelo snow birds for tbe past tlnee
davs.

Mr J Pearson, from the Big d of 'lie
Co I u in hi , is in town to dav M arrive.
last m;ht, nd reimrts the winder in t .

region as very mild.
NotwiilistandiDe the condition of Ibe

mads rattle, hoes nod sheep are shipped
from ihe stockvards of U. E. Sallmarsue
& Co. almost every day.

Since the recent fall of snow the im-

nrovement of Second street bas necessa
rily stopped: but will be continued as
soon as Uie snow melts

Hon. W. J. Mariner, county iudga ot

Gilliam c nnty, aud W. L. Wilcox, sheriff
of that county, are in the city examining
the records in the land office.

The streams in Grant county are higher
than they have been for sixteen yeara. A
the town of John Day. the John Day rive
overflowed its banks snd did coosilerabt
iiamage.

Mr. 'T. H. Jobuston, the merchant of

Dufur, is iu town He says the
depth ol snow in that town is about the
same as M The Dalles, aud U10 tempera
ture as mild

Some sleighs were in town The
streets are poorly adapted to this method
of travel; but the parties iciorm us Hint

the snow is much deeper in tbe country
than at Tbe Dalles.

This evening The Dalles string hand
will give its first daocine party at Win--
trate's hall. Kxcellent music has bcin
procured for the occasion, and undoubt-
edly a very erjjoyable time will be had.

As this is the proper season for spray
ing we understand our horticulturists are
attending to their trees, and we noticed a
large vat being made by .Mr. Dennis Kun- -

neli IU1S morning lor sprayiug purpim
Tho thermometer marked 25 degrees

above zero this morning, the coldet day
this year.- - In 1833 the tiret week In Feb
ruary was tho culilest of the season, the

ranging from 2 degrees to 15 below
zero.

Persons who have come from the coun
try during the last few davs say the
roads are in a terrible condition. In
n luces tbe mud is u to ihe axle of the
wagon, and the highways are almost im
passable.

It Geologist Neweii's theory is coirnct,
that 10 per cent of the laud now owned by
tbe government can never be i l for
the want of water, tture need be uo un
pleasant apircheisioi-- respecting auoihtr
llood requiring a e:oml Moan a ark.

Daniel N. Luce, one of the pioneer set
tlers of Graut county, d;eu at John Day on
January loth. He was seriously injured
last year while riding niter cattle, and ba:
not fullv recovered wheu he was atlacke
by la grippe, from which he uey-- rallied,

' Democrat: The Salem Fruit and Pro
duce Company sbfpped another car oad
ol apples to Lincoln, Neb., on Saturday
last. Ibis is perhaps ine nisi iouu 01

green Iruit of last year's crop that will be
shipped from here, as it is getting late in
the season and fruit is getting scarce,

The grand ball of the East End Hose
Co. promises m ue one 01 me most im-
portant events of tbe season. This com
oanv has been organized since tbe great
fire of September, 1891, and is c mposed
ot Ihe principal busiue-- s men of that per
tion ol tbe city and the most active fire-

men. The coming ball is the first party
given bv the company, and should be lib
erally patronized.

Mr. M. M. Cuabing, who bas the con
tract for ceeuing the poor of tbis county,
this morning tound one of his patients
standing id Mill creek with the water u
to hia waist. . He had been in this position
an hour before being discovered, and was
very . muub chilled when . brought to the
bouse. He is eoidently insane, and will be
examined by a commission.

We haye received from Hon. W. R. El
lis. the letter of .the- - secretary ot war,
transmitting report of board of engiueers
regarding obstructions In tbe Columbia
river. It contains several very extensive
profile drawings of the proposed sbip
railway above this city and also of tbe
portage road, and is accompanied by
very elaborate map of Ihe wheat-grewin- g

portion pt .tne lniana empire.
The court of Justice Schutz has been

busy witb criminal cases during the past
two days. Yesterday a man by tne name
of Chas. Doll made a complaint again
Mr. and Mrs F. W. L. Skibbs for assault
and battery, and a warrant of arre'st was
issued. The parties were arrested,pleaded
guilty to the charge and were nned
and costs.. . Tbis amount was liquidated
and Skibbe again met the man I loll and
forcibly interviewed him. This morning,
iu consequence, he was again arrested for
assault and battery, and was fined $10
and costs. This was also paid, 8Dd tbe
matter ended.

The Goldendale Courier ct:January 19th
comes to our exchange table, a hall-she- et

printed on manilla paper, and with tbe
following editorial at the bead of its col
uinns. "With Ibis issue we bid the read
ers of the Courier- - farewell We have
been struggling against fate for the last
tnree montns, barmy Knowing from one
day to another where the money was to
come from to pay for our paper, aud now
witb an empty wood shed, an empty
pocketbook, 600 "busted" subscribers, no
credit, the last month's paper bill over
due, tbe last week's issue held in the ex
p:ess office C O. D., aud with $1200 du
us on eur books, we are obliged 10 sus
pend." .

At Pendleton baturday night a man
named "Shorty" Kelly, a Union Pacific
bridge carpenter, stabbed a man named
Charles Cahoun, tbe blade of the knife
striking tbe eighth rib aud glanctog, say
the Pendleton Tribune. Tbe trouble
started in fun over the throwing of snow
balls, in fiont of a beer hall on Main
street. The two principals had a set-t- o as
a result of tbe lur.nv business, after
which Kelly departed in the direction of
the railroad .depot. Cahoun and ethers
followed bim, and after playiug k

among the box cars without finding
Kelly, Mr. Cahoun discovered that he bad
been slabbed. Tbe wound is not consid
ered to be dangerous.

A baud of steck thieves are supposed to
be operating in both Umatilla county and
Northern Grant, as quite a aumber of beef
cattle have disappeared from these two
counties this year without the owner's.con
rent, says the Long Creek Eagle Only a
few weeks ago Mrs. Lena Gnrkling gathered
twenty head ot beef cattle from the section
where her cattle ranged on the Middle r ork,
They were driven to the ranch of ber father,
John Allan 00 Birch cie.'k, fend placed in a
pasture, from tne paiture the entire band
of twenty head were stolen, together witb
a few head belonging to Mr. Allan. These
cattle thieves have been operating now for
several years, and should be apprehended
and given. the benefit of the law. However,
s little hemp experience is none too severe
for a fellow that would be implicated in
stealing cattle from a widow woman

Far Over ifir Vta:s.
A21 Old ami. W ell-Tri- ed Remedy

Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty year by millions of

mothers lor their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes tie chi!-!- ,

softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold
by all druggists in every part of tbe world.
Twenty five cents a bottle. Its value 11

incaloulable.i Be sure aud ask tor Mis,
Winslows Soothing STrup, and take do
other kind

All Broken Liwa.
Is is not sad to tea so many - joung

men tjerj day of whom this can be said!
Young; man, talcs mj advice. S:op ail

indiscretions whicb yon have- - practiced,
keep good hours, retire early, and build
op your shattered system bj usiog Sul-

phur Bitters", which will cure joo. Old

Pbjsiciao.. , ".. '

Boys may be had (and sometimes Rirls)

or (1) oidinaiy service st wsges; 2) upon

ndenture. fto work, attend .school, and be
brought up somewhat as v our own; and
(3) children insv be bad for legal adoption.
Address, 4. H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society, Port
land, Oregon.

Ladies:
The Secret
Of a
Fair Face
Is a
Beautiful
Skin.

2 Sulphur Bitters
Will give you

A lovely
Complexion.

- kt

Send 3 stamps to A. 1'. Ordway ic o.,
Boston,iiasforbestinedical workpulilisbed

FROM TERMlNALr,!")K INIEUIOR POINTS

Northern Pec.
Is the line vo ' Jae

fO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOETH

it 'a the liiniug Car Route. It runs Thrr.iiKh Vea
tibuled Trains Etery Uay iu ti e year to

ST. PAUL ana CHICAGO.
(SO CHANGE OF CARd.)

Coinpu ed of Pining Cars unsun-- J oiliLan
Drawiajz-ioo'- .n Sleepers nl L ittst

TOURIST'S SLEEPifcG CARS.

Best "tliat tan In ciratrvct.d. and in wlncn aceom.
moditKr- - a't lioih nr.u ruriiisnwi

r hftlcVis nf K rrt ft
T' ta, ai d

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with

All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in ad
vance trjroup;n any agent 01 ui nns.

mUTjnTTfin TTPT"PTO To and from all
lXllWUUri ll2LJl o rjojnts in Amei Ka.
England and EuApe can be purcbasediat any ticket
orace 01 tne company.

Frill information co rrjinsr rates, lime of trains.
routes and other detailefurnishcd ci ,j plication to

W. C. ALLOW AY, Asrent
D. P. Jt A. Co.,

Regulator offiee, The Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenger Afrt.,

No, 121 First St., Cor. Wah.,
PORTLAND. OHEOON

law m.'arsw rai wja kj

30 MAHA,

KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

UniCagD, ol. Lull I a,

ALL POINTS EAST, 80 TH.andS TH.

TRAIN : SCHEDULE:
LEAVE THE DALLES.

East Bound... .11:15 P.
West Bound.. . 8:45 A.

ARRIVE AT THE DALLES.

From tbs Eist.. .. 3:40 A M.

From ths West . ..11:10 P.M.

PULLMAN SLEEPERS,
'" COLONIST E

RECLINING CHAIR &RS
and DINERS

Steamers from Portland to'San Francisco

EVERY FIVE DAYS.

1ICKETS TO AND FROM EUROPE.

8. H. H. CLARK,
OLIV R W. MINK. ECSIVERS.
E. ELLtRY ANDERSON,

For rates and general information call on E JE.
LYTLE, Depot TicMl Agent, ine vanes, uregon.

W. H. HURLBUBT. Asst. Gm. Pass. Art..
254 Wsehinrtoa bt.. Portland, Or

HENRY L KUCK,

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moodv'g Warehouse,

TttK DALLES, OREGON

A Work as'an eil to lv sH--

lfaifftntt

WiL BIBGFELD,
Tcoolier of

Instruinental Music,

Imnii iriven on the Piano or violin. Persons
desiring instructs ns can leave their names at K
Jacebsen's or I. C. Kickelsen's atusic Store, Second
St ect. Tie Lialles, Oregon. , april

C. F. ;STEPENS
DEALER IN

m m i i I M tilm nnm mm nmmm
till WsWaS t MVsf KiHiistlUgtfy

BATS. CAPS, SOOTS, SBOBS.

134 Second Street, next door east ot The Dalle
National Bank.

rrovinir nst opened in business, and hat ng a full
sortment of the latest goods in my line, I desire a

ahsre of the nuoij paironake.
J. V. STEPHENS

Coanty Treasurer's Mee

AU connty warrants registered prior to- -

r. - lfi. 1890. will be psia cn presents
tmn at mv office. Interest ceases after tbis
date. iu.i am jj iuhuli.

county xressurer.
Tbe Dalles, Out. 21, 1893.

WANTED.
CLOTHING SALES AGENT WANTED for The

and we furnish tbe best and most complete outat
nrovided bv any bouse. Write at once for

terms. Send references.
wf ri " r- t ununii,

uly22 Piuiadelphia Pa.

Be V.TTr.KT TmoirnlMBloct their p--
csnse hv m aorsrlj IM die IOJl "ie dK--. I. t-i- lot 1

look
3 ! UaiSJ US? lis

fowror
HP aad dotfaST 1

tiiiiuj--
inpceM f "i"""":

bsm-- I

tUs tisdaoss mt orbr a rlilMp!r. t
'""c" T?" mZZZT,Tur fail ta dard !",. llw aa.ll j... M

th GOl.B opvnmatOT liM:t5nt "7T
appears WOTUiJ. una OI raw pmar, '" - - -
ce st'nlmeada. llcreisaa oppmutiilT. nrta as bnnt o.

vUlKntbaMHchiit labsrinff poopU. liuprovd. It v

at lMu,t, a sra.,4 stsrt la IS cow:;
many la bora. Money ta b J raPi-- 'r r--

. "J
d. tba wora ana lira at how wbsnnsr J

IMBwainj"1"- - '
Jt: iui yon ln-- s ysorlnc' n. ca ynu coon. Too
, rir soar tamaosly. orsKyaoTtiusstolh work. Knsv

tolu.rn. OsnJudoo.reirslTsa. n si..... . "V;-- sure- aa-- sua rij w -
!v,f yon how. ivoc, roii. "- --" - ' ; "r-- .. No room v wpra aa. ,

iLuie B Me. Pwitaail. limine,

WE TELL YOU
nothing new when we state that it pays to engage
In a permanent, most nniuj "
ness, that returns a profit for every day's work
u..i. i. . hn,in.u we offer the working class
We teach them how to make money rapidly, and

every one who follows our Instructions
uithfully tbe making of SOO.O a month.

Every one who takes hold now and works will
surely and speedily increase their earnings; there

he na Question about it; others now at work
are doing it, and you, reader, com do the same

'.:- - t . .1.- - na..,'ntf hnaln. tllAt .VOU flUVf
11119 IS UtK wai f.-- " "C
ever had the chance to secure. ou will make a
grave mistake if you fail to give it a trial at once.
If von irrnsn tlie situation, and act quickly, you

will directly find yourself in a most prosperou.i
business, at which you can surely make and save
large sums of moncv. The results of only a few
houss' work will often equnl a week's wage.
Whether vou are old or young, man or woman, it
makes no'diflerence, do as we tell you, and suc-

cess will meet vou at the very start. Aeithcr
-- ;..,,... r ., ,i t ,il itpMuorr. Those who work

not write lorfor us are rewarded. Why
full particulars, lree ? E. V. Ai.tr .i 01

Boa INo. 4 JO, Augusts, Mo,

- ai irati

iTmicny
TimtC Lass

lwmt-- Taalat and Ftaest la tae avortn.
er accomoJitlona unexcelleo.

REW TOASaLSMBOitBERRY AND BLASGOW,

NEW YOKE, GIBRALTER and NAPLES,
At rf ITU! fir MiMsr.niB.

eatnnu ecnnun.P.I ASK ANB STEERAGE
,"' X.. .1. -- "Ta frm the orlDolple

snnm-- tr v.unr.Tsn TBTQIT k IU COitTKENTiL FOIKTS-

Eiourslon tickets available to return by .either the
Clyde North of Ireland or Naples ft

Drifts ud Vmsy Ordars tor Any Amout at lowest it.Apply to any or ur iocui a&vu.b
HENDEBSON BKOTHEKS, ChlcaKO, I"

AGr.NTS.WNTED-App- ly to Thos. A. l udson,
ra a?ent.TheUa les: or. jasii-- 4

FOR WHIPS
25c. . 50o.

75c.
$1.00 $1.25

$1.50

edNE is
wrv A tttttt? Tin V K la made from QTJIIXS

nature's own toughest material, best whips made for

prices, ask your dealer for a - PS1 '"ONR.MiFOB SAI BY
HENRY KUCK, - Th Dales. Or

COAL! COAL!
THE BEST

Wellington, Kock Springs,
and Eoslyn Coal.

$13, sacked and delivered to any part ot
the city.

mim
THE GRANT HOTEL

GRANT, OREGON.

B. KENNEDY, PKOP'R

Tbe table is 'provided witb tbe best io
tbe market.'

Transient traveler-- wiM be ftccommo
dated witb the be', mea'4 furuifebed bj
any hotel ia town. oct28

R. E. Saltmarshe
-- AT THB

East E09 STOCK THS,
ILL FAT THE

HijrhestCash Price for

Hay and Grain.

dealer in LIVE STOCK.

PAUL KEEFT & CO.,
- DEALERS IN

Painty, 0I& (jla$,
Andjthe Host Complete and Latest

Patterns and Designs in j

W Alils PAPER
Practical Painters and Paper FTancers. None but
tbe best brands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint usee
ia all our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be prompts
attended to.

Shop adjoining Columbia Packing; Co.,

THIRD STP.E ET BE PAM.FS

Sample : Rooms,
5S ITROIST ST.
(Nearly opposite Umatilla 'House.)

CHARLIE TRANS. PROP.

The Best Wines,

. Liquors and Cigars.

OLUMBIA BREWEBY EER ON DRAUGHT

JOHN PASHEK,

31 erchant 'Fa. i l.'o r.
SUITS TO ORDER! FIT GUARANTEED

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Next door to the Wasco Coanty Sun, Court
between First and Secoud. The Dalles. Or. Jly2

JAS. "FERGUSON,

General Expressman !

Goods hauled with the greatest out to all
carta of the titty on short notioe. -

Liegal Notices.

SheriflTs Sale
V I.TL'L i F A . rXhtl II ;,i,d . id.r I

sal , o Uiu ir u.t ourt t lie
! ley. 11 f.r U ;im. e unit uimu, dtc. e

u( J UKliieut made, tendered, aiid eittcrtd b
ou I un the 1st dav 01 Ltorcinbnr. lMy3 in fv.tr of

the in a suit who am T a. Johnston and
Gcurice W. Johnston, doing
under the firm name ol Jonn-to- n Bros, were plain- -

u; aim Brown and M Brosi n were defend
ants, au.l to uie directed and delivered,
mfCtue to levy upon nd Bell the Uiiila nintionad
andde-cri.- in a. id writ and r described.

tnd 011 the tilb dt 01 Juiuam. 18i4. luH lev,
pun, and wn re I a nuoiic aucuiui u, tun hu.h.

eat bidder lor caan iu had, on

S..turua, ihe 10 h da ot February 1894
t ten o'cl. ck in the foreno n of said day, ac'the

iront do..r ol the Cu tv Ourt H .u e 111 Dvle-Oi- iy

in Wasca O u tj, t reaon, a of tho land, and
U.CUil?e described IU JUd nt Jili i licr.-i- ritunrih.rl
as follows,

'1 he aoutheaet Quarter aeotion 9i in nthin
4 coulh, 01 ranKe la 1a.1t, of the Willamette Merid
ian, 111 nasco Ong .n, t..golher with the
kiicui.hu, ueriuitaiueutsana apuurtenances there-
uulo ueionginK, or in anywise appertaining, or ao
much thereoi as chall be suthcieut to stti-f- the
sum ol Sot3 SO. with interest thereon at the rate of
ten per eut per annum since the 1st dav of lecem
ber, 1693; eoO.OO a;torney'a and 1.72 costs
in fcaiu su.t, utKemer witn - bts ot said wr t acd
accruing costs of sale. i'. A. WaUU,

bheriff bf iasco County, Oregon.
Dated at Dalles Citv, Orejcuii. Jan. 1 '., IstM. jal2

Administrator's Sale,

IT'H&KEAS, lh Hon. County Court of the State
V of Oregon, for the Countv of Waco. on t!iu

Gtn day ot .November. 1893. ilulv muJe au order di
recti uk me, the oul ujipoiuteU, qualili jd and actiiig
administrator of tho uuute uf truest S. dt
ceatwu, io sen me lauas ana premises Deioiiifint? to
said efctatf, and hereafter particularly detwribeu, at
puunc auctiou, to tue nightst bidoer, fur oea iu
band.

tcw therefore, by virtue of uuch author.tv. and
in pursuance of said oruer, 1 will, on Saturday, the
10ui dav of Februa v. 1894. at the hour of tun
o'clock in the forenouii of said day, at the front djor
of the County t House in Dalles City, Uasco
county, ureL'uu, ten, at pun lie auction, to tne mien- -
ot DiOUer, tor CiSh in baud, the lands and p emiaes
beioiiKing to Kiid estate, auu paiticularly described
as fo lown, to-- t:

The southwest quarter (sl) and the southea'1
quarter of the i.orthwest quaiter (e of nw) of
section tit teen, (15) iu township one (1) south, of
r ttipc fourteen (14 cat, of the illauietie Meridian
in nasco , ounty, ureirou, coBtaininif two hundred
acres of land. aid sale will bo made subfect to ap-
proval and confiruiatiun of the said C'ount Court.

Dated at Lalles City. Wasco County, Oregon, this
9th day of January. 1&94.

T. H. JOHNSTON,
Adm'r of the t state of Ernest 8. Uaege, deceased.

Administrator's Sale.
IS HEREBY GIVEN that theNOTICK administrator of the estate of Harri-ro- n

Coium. decuwed. bv virtue of an order of the
i ounty CuUft of the State of Oregon for Wasco

in probate, mad? on the 6th day of Septem-
ber, a. 1. 1893, und a .'jppltiuieniarv order made by
aai'J court, of date lec niiMr 22, 1893, will ou utur-du-

the 27th d:iy of January. 1894, at the flour of S
P. M. of i id ds, at tbf- - Couit House iu OaJles
Ctty, in Wafoo C'ountv, Sla:e of Ortgon, seh at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for ca-- h in hand,
utf. ct to the continuation of said Court, all of tbe

descntied real es ate and water right., be-l-

git ig- .o the estate of the said deceased, to wit.
The west half of the norti.ent quart r, and the

northwrst quarter of the southeast quarter of sec-
tion twent-fiv- in townshiu two nt.rih of range ten
east of the Willamette nifiridian.contiiniug 1 0 acres
and situated in Wat-c- County, of . rt gon; aud
aiso the eas naif cf the cant half of secuon ho.
tweuty-fir- e in township No. two nojth if range ten
east cf the H iilamette njeridian, containing lbu
acres, and situated in Watco County, State of Ore-ec-

toetbtr with the tenements, hereditaments
and appurtenances and water rights thtruto belong-
ing, aiid belonging to said estate

All the above described property, includimr the
water rights, to be cold in one parcel.

Dated, December 22. 1893.
J. W. CONDOX.

Administrator of the estate ot Harrison Coruui,
deceased.

SUMMONS

IN THE CIRCUIT COUKT of tbe State of Oregon,
for Wasco County

George W. Rowland, plaintiff, vs Hugh Gourlav
and Bessie uouriay, defendants.
To Huxta Oourlav and Bessie Gourlav the above

named defendants.
In the name of the State of Oresron, y jnd each

cf ou, are herebv rcqired to appear ana answer
the complaint of plaintiff, Bled atrainst you in the
above entitled suit, on or before the first day of
the regular term ol tne Circuit Court or tne State ot
Oregon for Wasco County, next following the final
publication ot tois summons, t: on or before
Munday the 12tli day of F.brury, 1894, and if you
fail so to appear and answer, for want there t the
flintiff will apply to tbe Court for the relief prayed

complaint, t:

For a decree of foreclosure of that certain mort
gage deed made a d executed by you to . B
Dufur, on tbe 3d day of November, 1893, upon all of
lot L of Dufur's Grand View Addition to Dai les City,
in Wasco County. Oregon, and according to the re.
corded map of said Addition to said City, and that
said premises be void under such foreclosure decree
in the manner provided by law and according to the
practice of this Court; that from the proceeds of
Mich sale, the plaintiff have and receive the sum of
350, and interest on said sum since November 2,

1891. at the late of 10 per cent per annum: also the
further rum of t50 as a reasonable attorney's fee
or instituting this suit to forclcse rod mortgage.

and col'ect the notes thereby secured and heiein
sued upon, together wHh plaintiffs costs and dis- -
n ur semen u made aud expended in this suit, lnciud-- ;
ing accruing costs and expeuea of sale, and that
plaintiff have judgment over and against the

Hugh Qourlay, for any deficiency remain-
ing after all of the proceeds of such sale properly
applicable thereto, shall have been applied in pay--
meut ox piaintin s demands as aoove set iortn; tnoi
upon such foreclosure sale all of the right, title, in-

terest and claim of you and each of you, and all
persons claiming or to claim by, through or under
vou, or either of you, in ana to said mortgaged
premise, and every part thereof, be forever birred
and forclosed from the equity of redemption, and
for such other and further relief as to the Court may
seem equitable and just.

Tbis summons is strved upon yon by publication
thereof in The Dalles Times Mo ui. tainber, a news
apr of general circulation, published weekly at

Dalles City, Wasco ounty, Uregon, by order of
rton. W. L. Bradabaw. Judge of aM Circuit Court.,
which order bears date the 27th day of December,
lc9S. VVt Vtt AlfcA Br fc.lv.

Bp30-7- Attorneys for FlainuT.

Administrator's Notice.

mO ALL WHOM IT MAT CONCSEU:

notice u Hereby riven ttiat tne unaeraignea nu
been duly appointed administrator ox tne partner
4biD etttate of Gio. F. Beers and It. E. Willtamt.
toiug business under the firm name of The Dalit
Mercantile Com oanv. of which firm said Oeorpe r .

eers is deceased, by order uf the Hon. Geoive C.
B &kblev. County Jude of Wasco county, orejron,
made ou the 17th dav of November, 1?93, and that
be has dulv qualified as such administrator. AU

;eisons havinir claims ajrainst said estate are re
quired to present them with tbe proper vouchers
to me ac my resioencn in uaues i;ity wunin six
inouihs m m tne date oi tms notice.

lated this 23d day of November. 1893.
K. K. WILLIAMS.

Administrator of tho partnership estate of The
Dalles Mercantile Company, consisting of Geo. t
Beais, deceased, and K. Williams.

Administrator's Notice;

KTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE ON
1.1 dertigned was duly app .in ted administrator o
the estate ol nets Ukriaoa, aceasea. oi lascati
Locka. hv the Cuntv Court of tlie tstate of Oregon
Countv of Wasco, on September 22, ItitfS. And,
therefore, ail persona having daima against said
esiaic are requireu u prcaeub uib buiub, im vp
vouchers attacned. within six months fnim the dat
of this notk-e- , at my ottlce at Ca cads Locks. Wasco I

County, cre)f"n.
Lscaxle Lcka. Hem. au. Lrvs.

C. i. CANPIANA,
Administrator of the ettaic u I els ttmn, de
ased.

Executor's Notice.

the matter ot tbeestateof William H. McAtee,Jn
Notice is hereby uiven that the undersigned ha

been bv the Countv Court of Wasco Countv. State
or Oregon, appointed executor ae oenu nan insieau
of B. C. McAtee, removed, oi the estate ot William
U. McAtee. deceased. All persons barm claim.
against, or business with, said estate are notified
and required to present same with tbe proper
vouchers to tbe undersized executor, at lus resi
dence in The valise, Wasco Connty, Oregon.

Dated ae Dalles, Jrt iron, win izto aay ni jan- -
n.ra'lKU (1KOROE A. LIbBE.

xecutoroi tne rstateoi rm. n. aicAtee. uvea u

Assignee's Notice.
OT1CE la hereby riven that C. L. Phillip", i

nf W'm. Fairs & Co. insolvent debtors.
haa filed hia final account as such aasiimee in to
circuit court of the State of OreRon for Wasco
county, an . that said final account win oe neara in
said Court on Mooda,tlie Ixth day of herniary.
iu nt the hour irf 2 o'clock P. M.. or aa soon there
after aa the rnp can be reached bv the Court, said
day beina; th- - first day of the regular Pebrnarj,

term ot said court. c. L.. rniLirs.
Aaaijrnee.

lies City, Ore ion, Jan. 12. 1894.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Lahd Ornci at Tun Dalles, Orsoon,

lec 27. 1893.
Notice is hercbT riven that the following-name- d

attlar hia filed notice of his Intention to
m.l fln.l nrnnf in auonort of his claim, and
tLat said proof will be mule before the Ropiatcr and
i. : . . ir a I i Artlu.tTlut.IlM firReceiver w Mtc v. a. iu wu.w 1 i
on Feb. 15, 1894, ns:

JOHN 8. IIOYT,
Hd No. 359. for tbe WJ SE and Eii SW1,, See

l,TplN, Rll E.
H namea the foliowinff witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation ol

B. ParodL L Lawler. Jesse Speucer, and Wil iam
Spencer, all of The Dallea. Oregon.

FOR RENT.
ART OF THE MICHELBACn RESIUENCB,P with eeTeral acres of land; also part oi orcnaru.

Ala: ih. hrirJc atura buildimr.- corner Union and
Second streets, under the Union Lo lirini Houae.
For terms apply to OEOKOE WILLIAMS,

. - i . . inki, uih.lh.ejaaminiBtrawc at mo mm.v v, - , .77menzo

yyISS HNNH PET6R & CGJVIP7T!;V,

IllilillMtY
1 1

Do Ton Know That
We carry a full line of Stoves and Ranges,
Building Hardware, Tinware, Granite ware.
Fishing Tackle, Guns. Ammunition, Pumps,
Iron Pipe, etc. We are sole agents for the

Garland Stoves and Eanges
The World's Best. Sanitary Plumbing, Tin-
ning and Metal Roofing a Specialty.

Groceries, Provisions I Cordwood.
All orders promptly attended to.

MAIBR & BENTON, The Dalles

The flew Umatilla House
T E

SINNOTT & FISH, Proprietors
r --

v

THE LARGEST FINEST HO I EL IN.0REC0W

Free Omnibus to and from the Hotel
Safe for the Safety of all

Ttciet and Baggage Office of the UNION PACIFIC Railieay Company, and Office' Western Union Telegraph Company, are in the Hotel.

THE 0R0 FINO WINE ROOMS
AD. KELLER, Proprietor.

- a ii aas .- .-

Port 81,

Sherry 81

Muscat 83,

Angelica 83,

Mountain 83

LLES.OREGOH

AND

Fire-Pro-
of Valuable

an Greeorio Vineyoril Co. Agency.

All Wines and Brandies Guaranteed Strictly Pure

The Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars .Always on Sale. -
Try the best remedy for Dyspepsia, "Dandelion Tonic.

Tou Want
We keep tbe Largest nd Best, Assorted Linn in
the city, of Dry Good" and Notions, Gents' Fur-

nishing Goods and Clothing, Men's, Ladies' and
Children's Fine Shoes. ;

Wc Wfl.Tl t Qur Patronage

on market

'i

Of course we will put Prices to suit. Always do
. that. Nobody undersells us. Gome around and
investigate. '

'r .1
A. M. WILLIAMS & CO

Corner Third and

to
Fresh on

:

it

83,

84,

83,

Hock 83, V

Streeta.

of the
sale at the Lowest Pnces,

&

PACKING COMPANY

Cured Hams, Bacon, Tongues,

And the best Mutton Chops and
Veal Cutlets in the market.

Orders
Vegetable!

Finest Baths
Frazer

'1 HE

Columbia

Burgundy

Zinfardel

Eiesling

Table Claret

IhlMJ

WaehinRton

inv Fart Citv,

in Town.
Wyndham

Beeweet,

COLUMBIA

Dried Beef and

Beefsteaks,

.Delivered

CELEBRATED

'
AUGUST BVCHLERPROP'R.

Tbis well-kno- wn Urewery is now turning ont th Wsl Beer and Porter
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for tbe maofacture of gaod health-f- ul

Beer have been introduced, and only the first-cla- ss artiole will be placed
the


